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How Has the Healthcare AI Continuum Evolved Re-

cently and What’s to Come Next?  

With healthcare data predicted to double every 73 days by 2020i, the demand for tech-
nology to step in is increasing exponentially. Processing such vast amounts of infor-
mation requires employing cognitive factors that are often responsible for many diag-
nostic errors. Namely, exponential data growth and cognitive factors are the two major 

challenges where AI can come into play to help overcome in the future.  

Is AI technology efficient and accurate enough to be 

integrated successfully in the clinical routine?  

Today, the application of artificial intelligence in healthcare is not just a theoretical 
framework. AI is already being successfully leveraged into clinical routine.  

Examples of AI-powered applications span from data acquisition, data fusion to data 
processing and interpretation. Current applications mostly encompass task-specific 
processes based on specific datasets which can be summarized with the colloquial term 
Artificial Narrow Intelligence (ANI).  

Leveraging ANI in clinical routine currently encompasses innovations such as a 3D 

Cameraii in CT imaging that improves patient positioning to achieve higher quality 
scans and reduced radiation exposure. In addition to image acquisition, the basis for 
achieving higher ANI milestones, ANI is being applied to aggregate scans from differ-
ent image modalities in order to provide navigation guidance about where, for exam-
ple, to embolize a catheteriii.  ANI can also be applied to more complex processes that 
require a deeper level of analysis, such as visual annotations and automated segmen-

tation of lesionsiv, generation of quantification tables and producing reports.  

The evolution of Artificial Narrow Intelligence in healthcare, and particularly in radi-
ology, is to an extent attributable to the many industry start-ups solutions presented in 

the past few years.v Despite its suggestive name, ANI’s capabilities are continuously 
improving and it can cope with increasingly complex tasks, number of data sources 
and integrations.  

Are We There Yet? 
Artificial Superintelligence 
in Healthcare: 

https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/computed-tomography/technologies-innovations/fast-integrated-workflow
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/computed-tomography/technologies-innovations/fast-integrated-workflow
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/angio/options-and-upgrades/clinical-software-applications/syngo-embolization-guidance
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-releases/pr-20181125043shs.html
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-releases/pr-20181125043shs.html
https://www.gemseek.com/ai-solutions-radiology.php
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Higher up the tech evolution chain is Artificial Superintelligence (ASI). In theory, it can 
surpass human cognitive abilities with its unlimited capacity to reason and make deci-
sions under uncertainty, for example, when presented with an unfamiliar task. 

 

Is the Evolution towards ASI Anywhere Near? 

We are progressively stepping into more and more complex fields where AI algo-
rithms provide advanced analytics and predictions. Some ANI solutions are already ca-
pable of automatically detecting and diagnosing lesionsvi with very high precision, oth-
ers offer integrated decision support systemsvii along the clinical pathways and across 
multi-disciplinary environments.  

Furthermore, virtual digital twinsviii of human organs are under development and cur-
rently in clinical research. Although to many it might sound as if coming out of a sci-
ence fiction book, the digital twin technology is almost a reality. Meant to continuously 
aggregate different datasets – imaging, lab, sensor data and even behavioral data – it 
aims to build virtual patient-centric multi-dimensional data models for individual risk 
assessment and outcome prediction, therapy decision support and course of disease 
simulation, among many other breakthrough applications.  

On population health level, cohort-centric analytics and predictions are also being devel-
oped through integrating comprehensive healthcare datasets across different care set-
tings. For instance, in medical epidemiology, AI-enabled predictive monitoring and in-

tervention targetingix are being applied to predict disease outbreaks and respond most 
effectively to them. 

 

 

 

  

 

Challenges for A(N)I and the Road Ahead 

Despite the complexity of such solutions and their already significant contribution to 
precision medicine and preventive care,  

we are still at the age of Artificial Narrow Intelligence and have yet 
much to develop across the realm of ANI.  
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https://techcrunch.com/2019/04/17/aidoc-b/
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-releases/pr-20181125047shs.html
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-videos/im-20181204001shs.html
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1864/AI-in-Global-Health_webFinal_508.pdf
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1864/AI-in-Global-Health_webFinal_508.pdf
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Although insufficient computing power is already a thing of the past, other major chal-

lenges remain for ANI to evolve into ASI. These are just a few of the challenges to over-
come before we are able to move to using more complex ASI algorithms up the AI 
Continuum curve 

• sufficient data quality at the time of acquisition  

• standardized datasets to allow for data aggregations  

• much more intangible factors such as human social skills describing the commu-

nication between doctor and patient 

Although ASI is still out of reach in the near future, artificial intelligence in its ANI 
stage already offers various capabilities to improve patient safety and quality of care, 
support healthcare practitioners in their daily workflows, thus help reduce physician 
burnout ratesx and cope with the healthcare staff crisisxi.  

Regarding innovations like the digital twin technology, virtual models under current 
development are limited to reproducing individual human organs based on a limited 
number of data sources. We are about to see what the future holds and when and if 
such models can replicate the whole human body with all its complexity and limitless 

potential.  
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Want to be in the loop?  

Sign up 

for our monthly newsletter 

that provides monthly insights on innovations 

driving next-generation healthcare 

curated by our analysts. 

https://gemseek.com/articles/physicians-talk-insights-to-increase-engagement-and-prevent-burnout/
http://theconversation.com/ai-could-be-our-radiologists-of-the-future-amid-a-healthcare-staff-crisis-120631
https://gemseek.us12.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=1dfa04eb1c164da6acda24e0d&id=99adbeffa7
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TAKING THE LEAP 

At GemSeek, we deploy data-driven insights to solve our clients` most press-
ing business challenges. We work to unlock our clients` data and mobilize the 
organization to deliver maximum potential with new and existing customers.  

Contact us for more case studies detailing how we have helped leading medi-
cal device manufacturers improve business performance.  

If you would like to know more, please get in touch with Ivan Stoyanov, 
Healthcare Practice Director at ivan.stoyanov@gemseek.com. 

mailto:ivan.stoyanov@gemseek.com
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i GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019 
ii GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019, referring to Siemens Healthineers’ FAST Integrated Workflow: Link  
iii GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019, referring to Siemens Healthineers’ syngo Embolization Guidance: Link 
iv GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019, referring to Siemens Healthineers’ AI-Rad Companion: Link  
v GemSeek syndicated research on AI startups in medical imaging. Link 
vi Aidoc, the AI Solutions for Medical Imaging Analysis, Raises $27M Series B. TechCrunch. April 17, 2019. Link 
vii GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019, referring to Siemens Healthineers’ AI-Pathway Companion: Link  
viii GemSeek interview with Siemens Healthineers’ Jörg Aumüller, Global Heald of Digitalizing Healthcare Marketing, August 

2019, referring to Siemens Healthineers’ Digital Twin of the Heart: Link 
ix Artificial Intelligence in Global Health: Defining a Collective Path Forward. USAID. Link 
x Physicians Talk: Insights to Increase Engagement and Prevent Burnout. GemSeek. August 2019. Link  
xi AI Could Be Our Radiologists of the Future, Amid a Healthcare Staff Crisis. The Conversation. August 8, 2019. Link 

 

https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/computed-tomography/technologies-innovations/fast-integrated-workflow
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/angio/options-and-upgrades/clinical-software-applications/syngo-embolization-guidance
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-releases/pr-20181125043shs.html
https://www.gemseek.com/ai-solutions-radiology.php
https://techcrunch.com/2019/04/17/aidoc-b/
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-releases/pr-20181125047shs.html
https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/press-room/press-videos/im-20181204001shs.html
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1864/AI-in-Global-Health_webFinal_508.pdf
https://gemseek.com/articles/physicians-talk-insights-to-increase-engagement-and-prevent-burnout/
https://theconversation.com/ai-could-be-our-radiologists-of-the-future-amid-a-healthcare-staff-crisis-120631

